
 
The Stone Soup Leadership Institute's 

Story of the Week: Mahatma Gandhi’s Birthday 

Week of October 2 – 8, 2022 

 

 

Sunday Story: Gandhi Story 

Today we celebrate Gandhi’s birthday! 

 

“We are one human race: #religion must unite us, 

not divide us.” Read this story, about how one man’s 

despair and hatred led to #healing for himself, 

#Gandhi, & a whole new #family. #tolerance 

#diversity #love #interfaith #marriage  

 https://stonesoupleadership.org/wp-

content/uploads/2020/12/story-

freedomfrommadness-print.pdf 

 

 

@Arun_m_Gandhi @rocnonviolence 

 

#SundayThoughts #StoneSoupLeader #IntergenerationalLegacy #Gandhi #NonViolence 

#GandhiJayanti #India #BeTheChange #MahatmaGandhi #Freedom #Mahatma #Gandhi 

#FatherOfTheNation #Peace 

 

 

 

 

Monday: Arshak – There is hope! 

 

Across #Russia people are courageously protesting 

war & calling for #peace. “There is hope,” says 

#ArshakMakichyan. Please join us in sharing 

Arshak’s posts to keep voice strong. 

 

@makichyan.arshak  

@fridaysforfuture.russia 

#StoneSoupLeader #AntiWar #Ukraine 

#DailyMaverick #EndTheWar 

#FridaysForFutureRussia #Russia #YoungHero 

#ClimateActivist #RussianActivist #MakichyanArshak 

#BeTheChange #StoriesThatMatter 

#PositiveThought 

 

https://twitter.com/MakichyanA/status/15739634932

74943488 
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Tuesday: Hero Report: Thank You Arun Gandhi:  
@Arun_m_Gandhi @rocnonviolence 

 

WATCH Gandhi’s grandson share his wisdom. 

“#Materialism has created disparities & 

division…It’s a massive job but we have to 

continue working. I hope you will continue your 

inspiring work & then your children will take over 

& they will continue…and it will keep growing.”  

 

#StoneSoupLeader #IntergenerationalLegacy 

#Gandhi #NonViolence #GandhiJayanti #India 

#BeTheChange #MahatmaGandhi #Freedom 

#Mahatma #Gandhi #FatherOfTheNation #Peace 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bhjTdx2btng  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Wednesday: Honor Roll: M.K. Gandhi Institute 

for Non Violence  

@Arun_m_Gandhi @rocnonviolence 

https://gandhiinstitute.org/  

The M.K. #Gandhi Institute empowers people to 

use #nonviolence to create a #sustainable and just 

world for all through #Education, 

#EnvironmentalSustainability, #RacialJustice, & 

#RestorativePractices.  

 

 

#StoneSoupLeader #IntergenerationalLegacy 

#Gandhi #NonViolence #GandhiJayanti #India 

#BeTheChange #MahatmaGandhi #Freedom 

#Mahatma #Gandhi #FatherOfTheNation #Peace 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bhjTdx2btng
https://gandhiinstitute.org/


 
ThrowbackThursday: Gandhi Youth Forum  

LISTEN to Gandhi’s grandson #ArunGandhi 

inspire #youth at the Institute’s Sustainability 

Summit on Martha’s Vineyard—an inspiring 

#intergenerational #leadership encounter. Watch 

here:  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hxviw-W0igs 

@Arun_m_Gandhi @rocnonviolence 

 

#StoneSoupLeader #IntergenerationalLegacy 

#Gandhi #NonViolence #GandhiJayanti #India 

#BeTheChange #MahatmaGandhi #Freedom 

#Mahatma #Gandhi #FatherOfTheNation #Peace 

#ThrowbackThursday #TBT 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Friday: Lesson Plan: Gandhi  

@Arun_m_Gandhi @rocnonviolence 

 

EDUCATORS: This FREE #LessonPlan has 

great ideas for #LanguageArts #SocialStudies & 

#CommunityService activities to inspire & engage 

students. #Nonviolence #SocialJustice 

#Compassion #Leadership  

https://stonesoupleadership.org/wp-

content/uploads/2022/09/lesson-plan-freedom-

from-madness.pdf 

 

 

#StoneSoupLeader #IntergenerationalLegacy 

#Gandhi #NonViolence #GandhiJayanti #India 

#BeTheChange #MahatmaGandhi #Freedom 

#Mahatma #Gandhi #FatherOfTheNation #Peace 
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Saturday: Events: Garden Work Party 

 

#Gardening with others is a powerful way to 

build #community, and deepen our connection 

with the earth. Is there a #CommunityGarden 

near you?  

 

https://gandhiinstitute.org/events/event/garden-

bed-building/ 

 

@Arun_m_Gandhi @rocnonviolence 

 
#StoneSoupLeader #IntergenerationalLegacy 

#Gandhi #NonViolence #GandhiJayanti #India 

#BeTheChange #MahatmaGandhi #Freedom 

#Mahatma #Gandhi #FatherOfTheNation 

#Peace 
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